
Isabelle Holli Parr
Dec. 21, 2000 ~ Dec. 1, 2022

Our beautiful daughter, Isabelle Holli Parr passed away December 1, 2022, at the age of 21. She was hit by a car

while jogging in Provo that evening. Izzy was born December 21, 2000, to a warm welcoming family. She is

survived by her father Matthew and mother Jennifer, her brothers Alex and Tate and sisters Portia and Mattie,

grandparents James and Susan Tadje and Sheldon and Barbara Parr, and many other caring and loving cousins,

aunts, uncles, friends and neighbors.

Izzy had an incredible sense of style destined to become a fashion icon for her younger sisters. She loved thrifting

and patterns and anything vintage. She recently worked at a boot and gun store where she acquired a few pairs of

boots that only added to her style. We loved hugging her. She wrapped her arms around you and hugged you so

tight and if you breathe in just a bit you can smell just the slightest hint of a vanilla cookie. And who wouldn’t love

that?

She wanted to teach and work with children and youth. She attended Olympus High School and was currently

studying at Utah Valley University where she thrived serving in the Mentorship Program. Izzy found joy in many

things. She particularly found time for her scriptures, Harry Potter, glitter, watercolors, shoes, vanilla and people.

She had perfect pitch and even though she didn’t like performing in public, whenever she sang we would stop and

listen. What a joy our “Izzy Rooners” has been!

Isabelle and service go hand in hand. She recently served a mission for the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day

Saints at the Mormon Trail Winter Quarters visitor’s center in Nebraska and Wichita, Kansas. She cherished the

people and all those who crossed her path there. I think my favorite quote she would say was “You just have to love

people into place.” She was love.

Izzy brought so much joy. She is light! She adores her Savior, Jesus Christ, and at the time of her passing she was

firmly rooted in Him. Her current calling in her singles ward was Gospel Doctrine instructor. She made time to enter

the temple. At this moment she is resplendent in the eyes of her Heavenly Father, Jesus Christ and her family.



We will forever love you!

For those who would like to view the recorded services, you may click on the watch services button above or use

the following link:

https://zoom.us/rec/share/wB8IjqTxmEU1sUbzQb5IKaYhneUf5CSSB-ue2clY-CWVQuGTchMsO6dtVudUUiZS.0q8Rp25jV5CcHxis

Visitation Thursday, December 8th from 6:00-8:00 pm at the LDS Olympus 3rd ward on 4100 S Camille St,

Holladay Utah.

Funeral services Friday, December 9th at 11:00 am at the LDS Olympus 3rd ward on 4100 S Camille St, with a

visitation prior to services from 9:30-10:30 am.


